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Clll AD BIGHBOMIOOD INTDIIGENCH
Disposition or To-day's Work

log Force.
At a meeting of theExecutive Commit-

tee of the Committee of Public Safety held
last evening at the Monongahela House,
it was determined,after consultation with
Maj. Gen. Brooks, Gen. Bernard and
Capt. Craighill, that the following dispo-
sition be made for to-day's (Tuesday's)
work :

The men from the various establish
ments will report as follows: •

AT HEnnox's HILL, (Minersville.)

iSoho Iron Works, Novelty Works,James Boyd & Co„ Phillips & Best,
Everson, Preston a Co., Lord dc Black,smith, PArk at Co., Reese, Graff& Dull,
Reese & Graff. A.Bradley.Joseph Pennoa. I Pennsylvania RailroadDirty Bun ifores, Brown & Co..
and such other business estahlishments as
were working at Herron Hill yesterday,
or may find it most convenient to their
homes.

AT COAL HILL,
Zug & Painter, Joseph Dilworth,James M. Bailey. McKnight & Co.,Graff, Bennett & Co., :Inger. Nimick & Co.,
James Wood & Co. Jones & Laughlin.Bakewell, Pears & Co., Lyon, bborbWin. Mo,ully & 0., Robinson, Minis & Mil-Ifehriestock, Albree & ler.

A. & D.FL Chambers.
and such other manufactu.ing establish-
ments and business firms as may be onthe south side of the Monongahela river.
AT DAVIS' HILL, (beyond the Cemetery,

near Judge Mellon's.)Spang, Chalfant 8: Co., Hai!man, Rabm & Co.knap. Rudd d: cy„ rhoenberger & Co„
Hussey, Wers & Co , McFarland's Coal wksLyon's Glass Works.
and such other establishments as wereworking there on Monday.

The Managers and bosses of the menfrom the works namcd above, will repair
to the points indicated, oy 8 o'clock' and
as ample arrangements have been madefor supplying water and provisions, it ishoped Umtata different squads of men willpreserve their organization, and not strayfrom the grounds, so that they may beready to immediately take their places inthe works when the reliefs are called.Those detailed for the top of Coal Hill,will report to Gen. BARNARD.

Those detailed for Herron's Hill will
report to GEO. H.

Those for Davis's Hill will report toCapt. BARBJER.
A train leaves the outer depot at 6io'clock to convey free of charge to Davis'

Hill those detailed for that work.It V713 then Resolved, that the Com•mandaut of the 1-rovo4t Marshal, he re.
quested to detail a sufficient number of
men to act as gaard at the verjous points.Resolved, Tnat parents and guardiansbe requstei to restrain their caildren andwards from visiting the location of the res-
pective works.

Resolved That we pledge ourselves toadhere to the work of errectiug the fortifi-cations for the defense of the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, untill they are
completed.

Wlll. F. JOHNSTON, Chair,GE3. H. THURSTON., Sec'y.

lesterda,'s Excitement.
BUILDING OF FORTIFICATIONS AROUND THE

Pursuant to resolutions adopted by the
Merchants and Manufacturers on Sunday
evening, the workshops were all closed,
yesterday, and at an early hour yesterday
morning several thousand stalwart men
were gathered in front of the Monongahela
House to aiicer tairtthe wishes of the com•
mending officer, Mijor General Brooks.Many of them brought with them their
picks, shovels and axes, and those thathad no tools were soon supplied.

General Brooks' call had been for two
thousand men, but considerably over that
number volunteered. They were divided
into three parties, one of which proceed-
ed to Herron's Hill, at Minersville, one
to Mt. Washington to a point command•
lug the Bri-wnsville road, and the third to
the Washington pike, about three miles
from the city. At these places they pro-
ceeded to erect fortifications, which were
progressing rapidly all day.

During the day, although on account of
so many plans being closed, thousands
thronged the streets, there was but little
excitement, although every one was eager
to get the latest news, and some even an-
ticipated it: Every conceivable rumor
was taken hold of by those whose fears led
them to -fabricate sensation, stories, and
these being magnified, in some instances
grew to fearful proportions. At one time
a report was current in the streets that
the rebels were within eight miles of the
place. The truth is that no word came atall that placed the rebels any closer than
Hagerstown, Md. Chambersburg is stillin possession of the Union forces, although
only twenty miles distant from Hagers-
town. Let the public mind calm itself, and
prepare itself silently, but withno less stern
resolve to abide any issue that may await
us. It is not by noise, clamor, o: excite-
ment that we are to do away with an evil.
A workiog man seldom talks at his work.The men who have control of affairs, are
men in whom every confidence can be
placed, and we can assure our readers
that no stone will be left unturned that
will be of beeffit to our interests.

Proclamation.
The following proclamations were posted

up in the streets, and on Coffee House
doors yesterday :

MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY OF PITTSBURGH Ss
MONDAY, I o'clock, P. M. June 13,
In pursuance of the annexed order of

Maj. lien. Brooks, Commandant of this
Military Department, all good citizens
are requested to comply with the spirit of
said order; and farther, I. B. C. Sawyer,
Jr., Mayor of the City of Pittsburgh, do
order' and direct that all drinking saloons,
bars and restaurants, be closed from and
after 1 o'clock p. m. of this date, until
otherwise ordered; and that the sale or
giving away of liquors be stopped.

B. C. SAWYER, Mayor.

HEADQUARTERS DEPT MONONGAHELA,
Jane 15th, 1863.

To the Mayors of the Cities of Pitts
burgh and Allegheny—Gentlemen: Forthe sake of preserving peace and good or-
der within the respective cities, daring thefew days that work is suspended_at the
various millsaud factories, youwill please
take stringent measures to have all thedrinking saloons, bare and restsurants
closed, and the sale or giving away of
ligoonrat-these places stopped.

This notice will also be observed by the
chief executive officers of the Boroughs
adjacent to the cities.

Very respectfully,
W. T. 11, Buooss, Maj. General.

Sunday Liquor Selling.
James Larimer made complaint on Sat-

urday before Alderman Miller, against G.C. Lightcap, George Manmoth, J. F• D.Keating and John Keown for selling
liquor on Sunday. They confessed judg-
ment, and were compelled to pay-twentyfive dollars each to the Guardians of thePoor.

Freight Stopped.
We are authorized to state that thePennsylvania Central Railroad has stop.

pep taking freight for theEast until farth-
er notice.

Escaped pobet-Prisoner.
We yesterday afternoon had a conver

sation with theprisoner who jumped from
the cars containing therebel prisoners on
Saturday.:: MA name is B. A. West, and
he is amember of the let Mo. Artillery.
Re was taken prisoner at the battle of
Blackriver. He denies ever having been
arebel, but says that he was conscripted.
He wanted to take the oath, •but did not
wish to beplaced-in a position to be draft-
ed, as in that case should he be taken
by the rebels his certain fate woald
be death. Captain Wright informed usthat he would be sent on to Fort Dela-
ware, where he would hare an opportun-
ity of proving his loyalty, and take the
oath of alliegance.

Hampton's Battery.
During these exciting times when th=re

is a general call for men to fly to arms, a
selection of the Regiment or Battery may
be of some- importance to those who de-
sire to enter the service of their country.
Such an opportunity is now presented byLient A. N. Harbour, at the GirardHouse. Hampton's Battery, in which heis more immediately interested is nownearly full, only ten morebeing needed to
fill the complement, but those who desire
to do so can, by applying to him, have a
choice in any Pennsylvania Regiment
DOW in the field. Those who desire to
enroll in Hampton's celebrated Battery
had better apply at as 'early an hour as
possible this morning, otherwise they will
miss the opportunity. Remember theplace, Girard House, corner of Smithfield
and Third street.

16th Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers.

At ameeting of this Regiment, held this(Monday) morning at 10 o'clock, it was
Resolved, That the services of the 15thPennsylvania Militia be tendered to Gen.Brooks, under the President's Proclama-tion of the 15th inst.. This evening thedifferent companies will receive recruits

under the call.
Co. A—Capt. Gross,East Liberty.
Co. B—Capt. Ridde, Federal street,old Armory.
Co. C—Capt. Phillips, No. 51 Federal

street.
Co. D--Capt. Matteen, Fifth street,above Miner's.
Co. E--Capt. &diem, Wilkins' Hall,Fourth street.
Co. F—Capt. Reed, Duquesne EagineHouse.
Co. G}—Capt. Ralston, McCully & Co.'s,Wood street.
Co. I—Capt. Hammer, McKeesport.
Members of this R igiment having uni•forms and equipments, will return themimmediately to Company headquarters.

HEADQUARTERti 15thPA. MILITIA_ .

This Regiment will parade this af-
ternoon, at 3 o'clock. Form on Penn
street, right resting on Hay street. Everymember is ordered to be in prompt atten-
dance at his Company headquarters.

By order of Col. GALWAY',
Commanding.

Arrested as a Spy.
• Yesterday a man by the name of Wm.
Martin, who says that he is from Philadel-
phia, was arrested in a saloon on Smith-
field street, charged with being a spy. By
some it was asserted that he was a mem-
ber of Stewart's Cavalry, and as officerGumbert was taking him to the GirardHouse, several persons cried out "hang
him," and it was only by the most strenu-ous efforts of Gumbert that his life was
saved. A friend of his afterwards appear.
ed at the office of the Provost Guard, and
vouched for Martin being a good Repub-
lican. The supposition is that he hadbeen drinking too much, and made some
remark, that was taken up by an excited
crowd. One report was that he had called
some man a liarfor saying that Lee was
coming here.

Allegheny Arsenal.
Workmen are busily engaged inputtingthe Arsenal in a state to be successfully

defended against any force that may he
brought against it. Every gun is being
mounted and placed in position to sweep
the turnpike, and every approach and
every thing that, can, will be done to ren-
der the place impregnable. The arrange-
ments are being made by Lient Babbit of
the Ordnance Department.

The Defenee Loan.
On Saturday a meeting of manufacturers

and citizens was held to obtain guaran-
tees fora loan of half a million dollars, to
be advanced by the Banks for theay-
ment of trodps to be raised for the defepnce
of the two cities. A committee was ap-
pointed composed of the following gentle •
men, who will call upoa oar business men
immediately: Messrs. W. K. Nimiek,
Jamc s Marshall, Joseph Dilworth, James
Laughlin and William Thaw.

Another New Company.
Capt. William Williams, a member of

the Duquesne Greys in Mexico, is recruit-
ing a company for six months, unless
sooner discharged, to be clothed and paid
by the United States Government, for the
Department of the Monongahela. His
headquarters are at Odd Fellows Hall.
Maj. Gen. BrOok's Headquar-

Major Gen. Brooks has, with his staff,
removed his headquarters to the large and
commodious house on Second street, No.
163, corner of Cherry Alley. Telegraph
wires are being taken to the house, so
that be will be in direct telegraphic com-
munication with all points. Persons
having business with the General will re-
member the place.

Gen, Brooks and the Mannfitc•
turers.

All the manufacturers of thiscity are re.
quested to leave the number of available
laboring men in each of their establish-
mentsat the Headquarters of the Depart-
ment of the Monongahela No. 163 Second
street, corner of Cherry alley.

Cols. Clark and Bayne.
•These gallant soldiers are reorganizing

their old regiments (the 128 d and 136th)
under the President's Proclamffition, endthey will soon be able to render effective
service.. They have both received their an-
thority direct from the Gov. for the re-or-
nanization. The well known gallantry and
bravery of these officers is a guarantee
that it will not be long before their frontwill again stem the tide of battle.

Accepted-.
Col. Galway's 15:h Regiment of Slaty
ilitia-have been acr,epted th.e,Gnyer•

nor, and will parade to-day, preparatory
to going into camp. The Regiment will
form on Penn street, the right resting on
flay street.

Railroad Accident.
Robert Stophel, formerly ofPenn town-

ship, Indiana county.was almost instantly
killed at Beatty Statton_on the Pennsylva-
nia Central road a few days since._ The
cars ran off the track and. he was crushed
between two of them. He was acting es
brakesman at the time.

Brooke latiantr7. _

Capt. N. H. Jeffries-is recruiting six
months men tobe known as the Brook's
Infantry, at 76 Fifth street.

The Lackawanna Register.
This is the title of a new Denwcraticweekly paper just issued at Scranton, Ltt-zerne county, by E. S. &. Hill,Mr. gill has for some years edited theLnzerne Legal Register, and eonseenent-ly is not quite finknown to the newspaper

- -
-

-

Courts Adjourned.
In consequence of the exciting news

from' all quarters, the courts adjourned
yesterday until Thursday morning.

Public Meeting.
4 Public meeting ivaslield in Manches

ter, pu Monday afternoon, in response to
the proclamations of the President and
Governor 'to .Prepare to defend the State
against the threatened raids Of the:rebels.
A. Patterson, Esq., was called to the
chair? -and John M. Cornwell acted as se-
cretary. An effort was made to form
companies of militia, but theattempt was
unsuccessful. A. Patterson, James Mil-
ler, Wm. 8. Spratt, John M. Cornwell
and John B. Kennedy-were then appointed
a committee to urge upon the proper
authorities the necessity of placing the
district under martial law, and impressing
men to come forward and assist in de-
fending the surroundings of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny.

More Soldier's Gone.
Joseph Sutler of South Mahoning

township died in a hospital near Freder-
icksburg, on the 26th ult. He belonged
to the 148thRegiment Penna. Volunteers.
Hugh Pollock, of Marion, a member of
the 135th Penna Vole., died at Richey's
Exchange in Indiana, on the 4th inst.-
-Miller of Jefferson county, a member
of the 136th Penna. Vole. died a few miles
from Indiana a week ago Sunday.

Arbitrary Arrests
The Grand Jury of Brown county, Ohio,

has returned bills of indictment againstthose making arbitrary arrests in that
county.

Cavalry.
John H. Stewart at the Clerk's office,in

the Court House, will receive the namesof all those who desire to join a cavalrycompany.

Mass Meeting.
The Democracy of Huntington county

met in Mass Meeting on Friday afternoon
Ise, to express their condemnation of the
mob spirit by which the office of the Mon-itor was destroyed two weeks previous.—
The meeting was the largest ever held in
the county.

Fatal Accident.
On Saturday last the child of Mr. Samnel Marshal, in Slatington, fell into a tubof boiling soap, and was scalded so badlythat it died from the effects shortly after-

wards.

Theatre.
Remember that this is the last week that

you will have an opportunity of seeing
that versatile little actress, Ettie Hender-
son. Last night she performed Aurora,the Gipsey Girl to a delighted audience.—Look at the bill for to-night.

Circus.
The circus was crowded to its utmostcapacity last night. There is anotherpei-6rmance to-night.

The Genealogy ofRepublican-

Carrison's Liberator begat the New
York Tribune and the New York Tri
bune begat the Irrepressible Conflict ; and
the Irrepressible Conflict begat the Help•
er Baok ; and the Helper Baok begat the
raid of John Brown ; and the raid of JohnBro wn begat the Chicago Platform and
the Chicago Platform begat the Republi•
can party; but to say what theRepublican
party begat "will not be tolerated in thisDepartment," and therefore, we don't sayit.—Logan (0.) Gazette.

School Books.
Henry Miner has just received '• Sciencefor the School and Family," part first;

Natural Philosophy, by Washington Hook.er, M. D , illustrated with nearly 300 en-gravings; Elements of Arithmetic, do-signed for children, by Elias Loomis,L. L. D. ; Wilson's Primary Speaker, andother works.
Also, " A Point of Honor," a novel, by

the author of Morale of May Pair, Creeds,the World's Verdict, da. Harper Broth-
ers, N. V.

Godley for July.
Mr. Pittock, opposite the Post Office,has received the July number of the Ladies

favorite Magazine; it. is magniGcently em-bellished and fall of interesting reading
matter. The Ladies will all purchase a
number. Only twenty-five cents. Don'tforget Pittodit's number.

Hotel for Rent.
The "Massey House," located on the

corner of Ross and B reckenridge streets
opposite the Pittabarg6 and Connellaville
Railroad Depot is now offered for rent.
The " House" is in good repair and ha
been doing a good business. To any per-
son understanding the business a fine op
portunity is now offered. Immediate pos-
session will be given. Apply to

tf Taos. MOORE, No. 189 Fret at.

5,000 ikARRELS OF PORE RTEWHISKY, of different ages to
suit purchasers, at lowe.t rails prices. Ter saleby THOS. MOOK/C, Distiller,iulf:tf No's 189, 91, 93 and 95 First street.

ezoviut drBetio's Eiewbu Machines.for milt'umaufaetpringpurposes, are the beat in use.
A. F. ClATONAY. General Aden t.liSliNfth street.Pittsburgh. P B

JOSEPH KIM. .....111THOI7S1EI a

JOSEPH MUSE & SON
JEASSIYAOTORIEE OP

FANCY AND PLAIN

NITITEE aSic 0131A IBS
WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD &Mil .

(Berman Sixth street and Virgi 2 alley.)

PITTI4I3uROB.

SPELING-S.

Tll3 DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RE-
sort, immediately on the line of the Cen-tral P..• R., located on the Summit of the Atte-ahany Mountains, 2,800 beet above the level ofthe sea. will be open for the reception ofvisitorson the 10th of June. 1803, end will be keptopen until the first of Oa ober.

The water and air at this point posses; supe-rior attractions. The analyses made in the la-borabry of Professors Booth, Garrett, and Ca-mac, ofPhiladelphia, show the exiat•nee ofvalu-able mineral elements, the waters ofsome tf thesprings being of the iron or ahalybeato class, endand others containing sa.in • or aperient salts.Para mountain water abounds; and the guestswill also be supplied with mineral waters fromother sprints. such as Blue Lick, Bedford andSaratoga Waters.
Ample facilities for bathing have bean provi-

ded. new plunge and douch baths erected. andriot and Cold BA* °An at all times be ob-tainetl.
The grounds. walks. kI, have been highly im-p- 0ved. and are of a vari:d and picturesquecharacter.
Thereis at Crosson Springs, a Telegraph Ofrtoeand two daily mails from Philadelphia it'ndPittsburgh, and intermediate points.
Ex.:mama Ticketscanbe obtain• d at the officeof the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.Furfarther information, apply to

GEO. W. MULLEN.CressonSprings, CambriaCo. Pa.

WWIEN% HIGH HEELED CON-areas gaiters for 90ets

AT

CONCERT HALL SROE STORE,

Mou'a Sae boots. for $ 2,25.
-- At Con !art Hall Shoe Store.

lierehoeffor • iSets.
At Concert Sall Shoe Store,

Sa. Calland examine these 'goods for
yourselves.

62 Fifth Street,
Ja'o

BIIBLINGTON HEBB 1NO-10 BOX-
es. Burt re:aired and for Pale b_y

RHYMER dt BRO.
Wood stmt.

LOUISVILLE, June 15.—Captain Hare of
the mounted Provost Guard, attacked
Hines' guerrillas at Wilson's Creek, near
Boston, on Saturday. killing four and cai 3-turing five- prisoners and twenty-five
their horses. The rebels fled. No feder.tl
loss.

The Murfreesboro. Appeal of the 11t11,
says: Kirby Smith started np thci Time as
river Thursday week, and that daring his
absence Banks could have easily mov,3d
from the Lippe! Tens4s to Milliken:aBend;

MAIMEIS-23Y TELEGRAPH.
.

Clniggial, %15.—Elour unehanged *dud
Quiet. wi:h an active demand for Red. Wheat
prices advanced to $1 11(4)1 11, corn declined to
Me. Outs dee fined to 61e. Rye 77@78. whisks'
403. Nothing 'one in Provisions. After the
news from Washingtonwas announced on 'Change
business was generally suspended.

Gold advanced to 145 and Siiver to 195; Rx-
ohanfie firm.

CONCORD

GPAPE VINES.

RITE WERE AMONG THE FIRST TO
T 13seure-this-LINAMITABLE-GRAPE

and Navefruited it for five ',ems. :We obtained
our original tines from Mr.BIELL who origina-
ted The PitbbhrEb Horticultural Soo et- in
185 T awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,
and thii daticultural Sodas;
in 11160;a_ premirtutfor it as the BEST.new
oeadling temper. In- au vial:mots superior to.the
Isabella."

One stock ot Vines is unequalled
anywhere, which wo offer at 23 cells each.

938.50 per dczen, $l2-00 per COO. HOO par
1,000. Bmatl vines at leas prices.

We can farajgha few extra largeview at from
59 errata to VI each. J. KNOX.

oolmod&w. No. 29 21ftli street.

FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
Sewed and made on Plumer Last

Call and examine at
DIFFENBACHER'S,

.4112 16 Fifth area.

TELEGRAPHIC. W. E. Schmertz & Co.,

13:ebels Near Chambersburg
in Strong Force.

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

Havejuat racalvei a large and euparior aa3ort
meat of •

THIS PLACE SUPPOSED
TAKEN.

M [SS E 9 AND CHILDRENS

BALMORA,L3, BUTTON BOOTS,

AN ATTACK AT BERRYVILLE EUGENIE, CONGILES9 AND

LACY, GAITERS

FIGHTING AT WINCHESTER PATENT LE &THE It, KID

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS,

Gov. Tod, of Ohio, Orders
Out 30.000 Men.

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS, &c. &0..
Which they are selling at very low prim.
Iall

McCOLISTER at BAER,

108 Wood Street,
4 doorsfrom sth

hAVING NOW IN STORE THE LAII•
gest and most complete ss3ortment of Ci-

gars and Pipes in the City, which they are selling
at the very lowest

Cash Figuies.
Call and examine them before purchasing

elsewhere. All Orders promptly attends] to.
ju23t.

RIVES iNTELLIGERI;S.
PORT Or PITTSBIradIC

AlatitED-1
Frardiiirt, Bennott. Brawnwiga
Gallatin. Olarkee :. 40

DEPARTED,
lorankllu, Bennett, Preen:ladDa.Gallatin, Clarke, do

Star The tiver—Ltuit evening at twi-light there were 2 feet 10 Mabee waterbY themetal marks and about a stand. We had somefind showers of rain.

For Mariettamid Zanesville.Regular Muskingum° river Potshotleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. Zanesville everyFriday Si a.m.
eir .;'7 .,..,a- VatfiL"W gerteA sArMAW (I WIO!HAM, Monroe Ayera commsamer., will leaF nonoted above. For freight orpaseago aPP onboard or to J. B. LIVINGSTON .1c O.
apt

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!! PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING
PACKET_ .

For Beaver—Wellavllle--Stetibenvilleand Wheeling,.Leaves Pl•tsbnrgh. Every TuesdaY--Ihursday and Saturday-at I 1 A. M.Leaves Wheeling Every Monday-Wed-nesday and Friday. at A. H.
THE SWIFT RuNNINGParseniter st-nmer. 8.0. BAKER.James Walter commander, will leave as announ-ced above. Fri-freiulit or pasakge apply onboard

Or to JAMESC.OLLINB dc CO. Agta-maYl3

LATE NEWS FROM MEXICO

&0., &c., &c.,

BALTIMORE, June 15.—Gen. Milroy was
Surrounded at Winchester by 18,000 reb•
els, but after a desperate fight cut his way
through and united with our forces at
Harper's Ferry. Our forces at Martins-
burg has also fallen back on Harper's
Ferry.

CHANIBERSBURG, June 15-8 o'clock p.
m.—Lient. Palmer has just returned. He
had to fight his way out two miles this side
of Greencastle.

PHILADELPHIA, June I:',.—The Evening
Bulletin says: A. dispatch received in
this city to-day from Bolton's Station, on
the Northern Central Railroad, says that
3en. Tyler had retreated from Martins-
burg at 8 o'clock last evening, and that
our forces at Winchester had prob-
ably been captured yesterday, and
that the enemy are in force probably ten
thousand strong at Hagerstown. The dis-
patch adds that the danger is great, as the
enemy is advancing in heavy force.

A private dispatch from a trustworthy
source states that the rebels appeared
near Chambersburg this morning, atld it
is probable that that place has already
been occupied by them.

BA I.TINICrIZE, June 14 —The Baltimore
American pnbliahes the following intelli-
gence from an entirely reliable eoarce:

An attack was made on Sunday morn-
ing on a small force of our men at Berry•
vine, nine miles from Winchester, oppo-
site Snicker's Gap, under Gen. Reynolds,
of which the Ist Maryland regiment formed
pa t. They fell back before superior num-
bers and joined Milroy at Winchester.

After a sharp engagement, of which the
results ire at present unknown, at tile
same time Winchester was attacked in
front from the South, by a force said to be
under Gen. Ewell, Jackson's successor.- - -

The troops making the attack at Berry-
ville are said to be under Gen. Trimble.
A third force after this encounter is said
to have captured a small detachment of
our taco st Bunker Hill and then moved
on to Martinsurg. At 4 o'clock, p.
today they demanded a surrender of
Martinsburg, giving forty-five minutes for
the women and children to leave the town.
Gen. Tyler commaded at Martinsburg;
he refused to surrender and an artillery
fight ensued.

At 7.1:5 to night the wires were broken
between Harper's Ferry and Martinsburg.What occurred after that is not known.

A beittle was also in progress at Win-
chester to-day. The results are unknown
at this hour.

Gen. Milroy repulsed Ewell on Satur
day, and said he could hold out for rein
foreementa to reach him.

No damage to the railroad as yet, and
no cars or engines are exposed to captnre,as all have been removed. No less than
70 loom:natives and 1200ears were brought
to Baltimore to-day.

CINCINNATI, June i3.--Gov, Tod has
issued a proclamation calling out 30,000
volunteers for the defence of the border.

Two hundred and seventy-three bales of
cotton were sold at auction to-day, atprices varying from 89,1to The qual-
ity was generally inferior.

NEw YORK, June 13.—The steamer Ro-
anoke, from Havana on the 10:1, arrived
at this port this morning. She reports
having seen a large side wheel steamboat,
paint. ad white, ashore on Virgin Key, on
the 11th.

The steamer Mexico, from Tampico onthe 31st ult. and Vera Cruz on the sth
inst., arrived at Havana on the 10th, but
brought no further news.

It is probable that. Ortega and the other
Generals did escape as reported, as they
have not arrived at Vera Cruz. It is re
ported that the raptured Generals are to
he sent to France, and the soldiers to
Martinique.

There have been no rebel arrivals or
departures front Havana lately.

The crews of the captured steamers
Union and Cuba, arrived at Havana fromKey West.

There was no appearance of yellow fe•
ver yet at Havana, although the neat was
excessive.

WesnlNGTos, June 16.—Unofficial tele•
grams from Hanes' Bluff•tothe 10th inst.,
have been received. They repreient that
there has been no material change in af-
fairs there. Our lines around the enemy
are gradually being contracted. The late
rains have improved the condition of the
army and the navigation of the Yazoo.

Sr. LOUIS, June Ei —/ meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce held to•day on the
subject to .memoralize Secretary Chase
regarding the restrictions in trade with
the Southern States. Gen. Coalbridge,
of New York, made a speech in which he
expressed his opinion that it would be
wise for the government as fast as they
took possession of any portion of the
Southern States, to throw it open to com-
merce with the least -possible restriction,,
since our armi.es go to; extend_ the bless-
ings of e Federal Constitution, which
was itself founded on the necessities o
Commerce:

The enrolled militia of this county ha.ve
been ordered to drill dsily until further
orders.

One thousand one hundred prisoners
were sent to CityPointfrom here last week
for exchange.

Governor Gamble has ordered an elec-
tion in the third Congressional district to
fill the vacancy caused by the, death of
John W. Nowell.

WAR DEPARTMENT
WestllsoviN Cm. June 9th. 18,33. f

UNORDER.—( itXTRACrs.)
1 The Dep sr.m mt of the Dfonongahela

will embrace that portion of the Ft to of Penn-
sylvania West of J. hnstown, and the Laurel
Hill range cf Mon'ta nt% and the counties cf
A Broke and Ohie, in the Sate of ir-
emits. and the counties of Columbiana, Jeffs son
and Pelmont, in the Q. Eve ot Ohio,

Bricadier General WILLIAM 1. H. BROOKS is as•
signed to the o ,mma d of this Department,
Headquwtera at Pi tmurgh.

2 A. Departmental Ar uy Corps of Volunteer
Infantry. Artillery and Cavalry.. to be desii-na •
e t the Aarmy Corp of the ffi•moneoh la will

be •nrolled and oreanzod in ace rda co with
regulations f the United Mates se, v.e 3. for the
Protection ant d teaco of the public preeertY
within that Departmeni,aod willbe mastered into
the s rvice of di, United States, to serve dada
the pientore of the tires dentor the continuance
of the war.

The Comonny and yield Office e of iho Depart-
ment,,l Corps will be prov!s °malty commission-
ed by the President.
' They will b.. armed uniformed, equipped, and
white inactive servin, subslsted anti snot:tat:Li,
as other troops t f the lipi ed State•.

Cava'ry volunteers may furnish their own
horses, to he turned over t V.° United Stater at
•heir appraised value, or allowaoca w.ll be made
f tr the time ef aotuol service at ther Ate anti:w-
ised by law.

e government will mount picked Cavalry to
the extent that tiQrB64caa bi furnished.

The Departmental Corps will not be entitled to
bounty andcannot be patd until Congress makes
an appropriationfor that p..troes

3. Volunteers in the Departmental Corps may,
at their own request, be transferred and muster-
ed into the service for three years or during the
war, and upon such transfer and musterthey willbe allowed the pay and bountyauthorized by the
Act of Congress to volunteers for three years or
during the war,

Volunteers in the Departmental Corps will re-
main subject to enrollment and draft for general
service. The enlistment. recruiting and organ-
izing of volunteers for three years or during the
war, is to be stimulated and encouraged, the
officers to be appointed and commissioned by thetlovernors of the respective States,

The enlistments herein specified and transfersfrom the Departmental service to the three year.'
service, must be reported to the Provost Marshaliiencrul in order that the respective s sates and
Congressional Districts may receive appropriate
credit under the nrollrnent Act or Congress.

4. All the troeps within the Department willbo under the command of the General command-
ing the Department, with the usual Departmental
Ctatf

• • • • • •

f. The operations against the enemy are not to
be limited by the geograrhical lines of the De-
partment, but may extent to adjacent territory.
as in the judgment of the commanding General
may be expedient to resist or pursue the enemy.

Volunteer companies and regiments organized
In places not within the Department of the Mo-
nongahela, may be attached for temporory ser-
vice to the Army Corps of the Monongahela, and
;flustered into service upon special application
and orier of the War Department.

By order of the President.
(Signed,) EDWIN M. STANTON

Fecretary of War.
B.ELDQUiIITE69 OF TIIF. Nif NON() TIRLA.

Pitt:oler. h. June I Ith. 1963
The un 4erehrnea hereby a3.,unaes command of

the Uepartmrnt_
The Staff ofthe Department will b 3 announced

in imbaeouent o dare
Ali e maosanieatien. fur these Headquarters

will be direuled t -Asiistant
Depart Lent of the MononealsPl,

W. T. if. BROOKS.
Jel2-6td Major

NEDICAL.

D'ING.—LATE SURGEON 1N
the Army. Treats alt diseases.

Office No. 98 Fourth Street
NFAR WOOD

No questions asked. Cars guaranteed: private
consulting room; harges m.derate and t on-
o t •tion free. Patents visited in City cr in

tae country.
,pecial,attention paid to SargerS. Zitithr IferY.diseases of women an - 1 children.
OM e open can't dny. from 0 o'clock in the

morning. nnril 9 a• night
Sunday 'from 9 to 10 1-2 in the morning.
r. O. ddress. 8.. x 17.19, Piosbargh Pa., Dr.

K. has hat twentyrears experience in his profes-
ion,
Th;fl is to certify. that I have been a married

man for thirteen years, ouring which time, my
wife never bore any children, awl in less that
twelve months, after oonsul'ing Dr. King she
presented 111 '3 a fine healthy sari.
inla;cilvr COL. If. KIDD.

WILSON'S PILLS
CURE

SICK ThIEALIIACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHES
VITILSON'S PILLS are the result of

long investigation and careful conducted
experiments having been in use many years,
during which' time they nave prevented and re•
Bayed a vast amount of pain and sufferingfrom
Headache, whether originating in the nervous
system or from a deranged state of the stomach .

They may be taken at all times with perfect
afety, without making any change -J. Diet, and

the absence of any dtaapreeable taste, renders is
easy to administer them to children.

By the use of these Pills the periodic *-

tanks ofNervous or hick Headache may be Pre-
vented: and if, taken in th- commencement*of
an attack immediate relief of pain and sickness
w.llbe obtained.

They seldom fail in removing Nausea and
Headache, to which females areso subject,

They actgently on the bowels—removing Cos
tivenets.

For Lit' erary Men, Students, Delicate Females,
and all porticos of sedentary habits they are
valuable as a Laxative, improving tie appetite,
giving tone and vigor to the digestive organs,
andrestoring the natural elasticity and strength
of the whore system.

BEWARE.OF COUNTERFEITS I

The genuine have signatures of B. A. WIL.
HOW and B, FAKNESTOCEL dtc CO. on
each Box.

Bold by all Druggists and all other Dealers in
Medicines,

A Box will be sent by mail preyali on re-
ceipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to.

B. L.•FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
PPITSETT2GH, Ps.

aplldeodkwewtJulyl

WIIEELIII81,
.Sewing -Itiachines

NC. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH.,
• Awarded the Are Prerinte esthe

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

• IS6S, 1859. and -1860.
UPWARDS OP S 0 ~0 0 0 .

MACHINES sold in the United States..
110Y11 THAN

00.000 SOLD THE PASTirmom
. .

WIEEELER & WILSON.
IMPROVED SEWING DRIIINES

Reduced Prices,
We offer to the public

with increased confidence of its merits as the
best and most useful Family Sewing Machtre
now in use, It does equally well on the thioke
and thinnest fabrics, makesthe Marl&irilubssi.
ble to unravel, with the essential a ivantago of
being alike on both sides, forming lo ridge Tor,
hain on the under side—is simple in ounstru cdm)
more seedy in movement, and. more durable than
ea other.givenfiadclhtne.ihstrnMimstoarable theInme`ha.=
ser to sewordinary seams, stitch:hem. fell.
gather, bind and. tuck, all,cn the .same -machine,
and warrantit for three years:

Circularscontaining testimonials froth ladies',jof-
the highest standing, and West-giving pri-
ces, Ao.. farnishadgrarison application In
person -or .by letter.

Sewing Machine Needles, Silk, Twist. Cottin
and Oil constantly. onhand.

WILLIARI SITIENER.
jab)

MINDY TODD GAITERS,
ADD • _

BIN YOUR GA"rERS
BUY YOUR GAITERS. •

AT NO 15 At NOl5
_

FIFTH STMT. Fp= STIt:HET.
D. B. DrifTENßAbHia:

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
137. RI,. II 1 ZX VAC 'X'

Has opened an office at
NO 90WATER STREET,

Where he will l transact a General Steamboat
Agency business, and wouldsolicit a & mearo of
ron. t,oinateataboat men. ap24-Iyd

l'A. S S A. G E

trFRO if t THE

"OLD COUNTRY."
'IIHE UNDERSIGNED ISPREPAREDbringout emigrants finmany nart of ang-laad Ireland or Soo:land, ether bysuper,or fast.Failingsteamer., including the mamm tb Fteam.OREA T E .Leabßi4, or fir.t.clas. sailing vessels,
at tar lower rates than ticke ,s c-n be purcbased
for at any other office in Pittsburgh. AddressD. O'NEIL,European Agency, Chronicle building, P,fth st.Pittsburgh. Pa mhleffimdeod.e2t7

CARPETS FOB CASK

AT DECIDEDLY hIt.ESS io
THANAnNconsiderable a eivannce.by tgr ti'g anPsrfeacvtVerstaaniwill be sold accordingly. Vrell seasoned s heet

Oil Cloths,

AT LOW PRICES.

Woolen and Cotton Druggets,
Canton Mattinge, &o.

W. D. & H. IIicPALLIIM,
AT NO. 87 FOIIRTII STREET.

Jai

raIOBACAD AND CI ciAl-144—A,LEIDERIL Commerciai Broker in Leaf and manufao-
tur d Tobacco and Stgara, 134 Water street,[cornerof Pine,] New York. Tobacor, and Searsearsfal'y selected for cap irtation. Dealers. andTobaccaoi3 a will find it to their interest to callor ccmmunic ,te by letter. the beat brands. in
ely quantity, at lower prices than any otherhouse, my29,3md

Groceries,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A. LARGE
supply of Tea. Coffee, Sti*ar and Groceriesof alt descriptions, which will be sold eitherwholesale or retail at the lowest cosy prices.

J. DUNIIHVY.
nV22.d ,tw

No. 4 Diamond,
Pittsburgh

REMOVAL.
InR. F. BARDEEN EtWe REMOVED
ILIF from Smithfiell street-below .he Girard
Rouse. to N,145 Filth street opposite the CourtHouse. ap2l.llf.

1%1 RS. D• LYNCH, SIVISTIREL HILL.b la d oft 80 beautiful braiding lots, whichshe offers for sale on reasonable term,. They areeligibly toasted, lying between the OaNtland mu-tion and he Ntooonghahela t iver. They offerm indlcements tor private • cadence•. For
ulan of lota and pries, appiyat theoffice cf.

M. E. NOLAN,
N0.127 Fourth Ft, one door above Smithfield St.

rnyl kited
LLEORENw CITY RESIDENCE,

ZS- For sate. Pleasently situated on the securna.bank Lear nest common, having a front of 90
teat by WO deep, large and oommodious dwelling
house, in modern Etele, a wi eball, large parlor.
re tepto n room, library, five chambers,, bath•r- toto. dining-room, ki,chen, good what., COSI
vault, pantry, five rooms on the third tiler,•twofurnaces, wash TOtm, marble mantles, gdefin-
tarts, rnit and shade tress, vines, flowars ',andshrubbery, brtutc a able earridge home, .10in complete order. Price I,tw ; te,M9 easy

S. CIITIILBEJLT oa SONS,
lint '5l Market strmu..

,-

-
EALED PRRPO-SACS WILVBE RE.
oelveci by the ConmAtee on INre Engines

and ....se, up tt June 20th. 18.-Z 'or three thoua-,ono fe,t of test qua.ity of 'IEN INCH LEA.III-
- -c. 110 E, copper r cited, and J.ties' Patent
Couplings aft chef thereto. The hole to he
properly-tested before they are received by the
city, when nnymentwilt h ,made in cPa'i

JOHN. QUINN.
Jos Chairm4;nof Committee.

BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.
iiNTASHINGTON HALL, (late Mrs.

Mason's), ea ,ong art favorsol ir known
to isitors at the Sprang, Is flow Open for
the ree-pluon of gawts. -The hots+e is large de-.

bitunted on B -oadway. between
the Congre.a awl Empire Sprin,lit, and
is earr,unied hi ample - and beatititriliT sha ,d 1
gr quids —fable first-lets—and the ratirci+ well
edap ed for t.,..at lies and large parti s friends.
For fur h,r pa,iiul'ars address Washington
11.11, Saratoga Spring*. ltd.:dlino.

inIROPOSAI.S 611TEN,F_Olt 1100FIAdJE- new or old bandinge witlabe beat
Felt.Cement-atul:Gravel

at low rrice3.
warrantedand prompt/7 done:MontinlaFolanlidge"R "

• corner sth and Wood street. •

ta3I7BEMENTU.
PrrfSBURGFR THEA2RI,4
LbIMMO ASO bl.utacsa ..WM. UM:Dina50 14

H. OVB*E.INGTOS
Seebialt of the re-tagagemcat of the W-

asted r actress

•ETT IE - Henderson 9
who wilta;ppear fur the first time as the

GIPSEY GIRL,
in tho 4 act senattio i.play.
Bin t .ILue in tbil country, with new seene-y ta-

ken from ihA correo: pictures. hew dre,ser,
some of them brought expretsly fro a London.

This Tuesday Evening,
Thenewfour act s=Batton play. as per hrme390

nights in London, entitled the -

" GIPEY,_ GIRL'GP GRANADA.
Aurora, the (limeyGitine• . )lenden3oll
ragnita

.. ........... Annie Eberle°Mr. Fiddler Winne
-

.._.........J.0.5eft0n
Lord Lester P. 0. ByrneChalon . C. /ester

Tooonolado with
MAKE YOUR WILLS

Kr. Ireton
Bras-- ...... .

Clara
Chippendale

Mr. J. U. Sotoil
Lizzie ',Whale

TRIMBLE'S VARIETIES.
Sole Lessee and Manager D. O'NEIL

hatare the wild waves saying ?

What is the voice of the public ?

What is the general impression East. West
North, & Southof this Broad Dominion ?

Why this, at
TRIMBLE'S VARIETIES.

You can tee mere fun, and pace more intel
leotual amusement, than any other place In
America. _

Hero we have the greatest CornedInns.
Here we have the greatest Vocalists.
Themost dashing Dal:menses.
Thefunniest negro Performers.
The most daring Acrobats.
The greatest Jugglers.

Wire walking, or Sensation feats a'o sot t I be
emalled' by any Performer in the world far$l,OOO. Theman and money axe a'ways ready,To-night the greftt feat will be per.ormei by

CHERISKIE.
Our company is not to be equalled either in

OPERA OR BALLET, TRAGEDY OR
COMEDY.

Come earls ,, nal get good seats

Great National Circus
AND

MODEL SHOW.
Under the Direction and Professional

Control of lilts. C. WAasmar formerly

MRS• DAN. RICE,
ONE OFTHE BEST EQIIIPIIED.,

Finest APPPtditied and
Largest Oz ganizations

•

- Now gaisting; wth a

GREATER. ARRAY OF TALENT,
With More HGRISES, PONIES MULES and

other animals. and with a Pregr.mtne rest ed
and unescavtioneble, one that commands the
respect, countenanceand sunlit rt o' all thins-mg and appreciative people, is new on a

Truly Triumphant Tom',
And will Visit the following places do leg the

months of June. and Ju y. 1%3. Brookoi, e,
Clarioo, Frankli ,. tlii City, Enoban n F rm,
Tituirville'lldionte, Warren. Jamestown Co-
lamaus,Union Wate,f,,rd, Ldtubtirg,
Meadville. Mover, then

A.IE" 11.12" .11 SlE3l[TEroc,,
On 87th,.. Anniversuiry. Or -Indep.n-

dezide Bay.
from, thence to New Castle. Sharon. Greenville,
Girisd; &o . • „

SPECIAI: NOTICE.
.Tha Agent and management of .publioailons,

reiroectfallr -nablirea the puhhe„ t.l at v e Ladd'
now Dire. Chulea warner. bat Formerly

Mrs., moA.N.

andber da”ghter
Miss Libbie Bice,

will appear and perform at evil', and every
performance. ' . .

C. H. CASTLE. Genern,l Agent
Dr. D P. JONES, Manager of publications.
In'AT

SPECIAL NOTIC S.
=MMENE!
CORN WELL dr KERR,

CARMAGE MANUFACTURERS.
SILVER"/ BRASS PLACERS,

and atianulaetarers of
Saddlery and Camaze Hardware,

No. '7 St. Clair Slaver. azal /Nguema Way.
(near the entre.)

PITTSBURGH. PA

Great Toilet Triumph
CRISTADON.O*S_EXCELSIOR BATS

NO LBAWNO LIME, NO NITRATE OPSILVER; sots instantaneously ; never fs.l
produces all the shades of bleak and brown.Par les who .were ditsatistiedwith other °sea.use thi. with ;;invariable eatleusetion.

31anufaxdirred by J. ORISTADORO. 6 AstorHouse.New York. Sold everywhere. and ePPU-ed_by all Hair Dressers-
Moo, $L$l5Oand $3per box. sooording to sizeiultdkwbnoo.

Jas.-...TORIAS' 'VENETIAN HORSE
:thahnent, pint bottles at fifty oents each.for lameness. outs, galls. cods, sprains, tiro., war-

ranted cheaper than anyother. It is used by allthe great horsenion on Long Island courses. It
will not core ring bone tor snavinas there is neliniment in eXiStenee that will. *hat it is sta-
ted,o care itpointively does. No owner ofhor-ses will be without it alter trying. one bottle..tine &iv revives and often saves the life ofanevor.lieat -_er amen horre. For colic andIt has never failed. Just as sure es.the. en:m rises, insrso anre is this valuable Lini-ment to be the gorse embrocation of the day.tiold by all druggists. Office, LB Corttandt direct,New York

Price 25 and 50 vents Bold by all drusalata.—my7:ddracc

Factsabout, Brazidreth's Pills.- • -

Cairns.).Westchester Co. N.If.Oct. A1872,_Mr. G. Ti.-nBlowfltommos• ,Ntlitor they • 0ubflol - -DRep o ra would statethat Iwas induced touse MTH'SPILLS. throughthe recom-mendation. oTJOhn R, Swift, ofCrotonWestches-
tercounty. who was_ entirely restore d to-health17their use. He wassick forsome two years,verycostive and-dyspeptic, and he tried everytldnsbut was not relieved. Finally. hetook one Bran-dreth'srillSway dayfor aweek. anda dose ofsixPills eyez7"o4l.7ior three days, and then took onePUI every dal.with anoccasional dose adz. -inonemonthate as able to, goto work. and in threemonths heItem plebs o._iinds in w_eight.Yours train XIIItWARD PW.DY,

w. -01 WMMIYurdy being duly BW_Oblry ears heiesidesin the town of New emzthat some
Years alo_he wad very sick with asore on Msleg.
whiotchad been running for over ftveyearr, that
he was alsomuch distressed bya pain in his chest,

besidesverr 'costive and' dYspePkiM-thst af-
ter hying various remedies and manir
he eommernoedwinBrandreth sPH& sixU ll3llViith
three lbws a week, and atthe and ofonemonth,
_the sore_on his leg healed, and at the end of two
mood hewas entire gored of ocertivenese, tips-
Pawns and pain, and ..

has remained well ever
gi n= -EDWARD PURDY.

Stow= to Woreute. this lath dayofOat 1882.
_
&DIAICOLM MTH,

AoLtaw:tfoJusticeof the Nam.
Sold by-Thorips- itratpath. ntsarmad Ailey

(A- t)CO LIS
0147 IS THE -TINE TO SECEREN going in Dress Uoods, ShawIt. Cloth and

Silk Mantles of the most fashionable styles. un-
bleached and bleaohed Calico. Defame.,
Silk Sun Umbrellas .ko., at greatly reducee pri-
ces all hay.ng been Darehated for eadi. will Do
vohl cheepfor cub. eauand see to youreelvel at

U. J. LYNCH.
eel Market stmt.


